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Swimbridge News
Next Week
(Mon 1st to Fri 5th April )

On Tuesday, Explorers class saw over 30 parents and grandparents visit their ‘Through the Decades’
Exhibition. The event was a huge success, with lots of fun and discovery enjoyed by all involved.

Mon: Easter Story

performance for children
Yr 6 Maths Booster 3.15pm
KS2 Hockey 3.15pm
Tue: Parents consultation

evening

Wed: Before school skipping

club from 8.20am,
Parents consultation evening
Thurs: KS2 golf team to

Saunton Sands,
Parents consultation evening
Fri: Governor meet, 8.40am

and Easter Service, 9.30am,
St James Church
Adventurers cake sale, 3.15pm

Some of our learning
this week:
Adventurers and
Discoverers: have

explored the differences
between common animals,
reptiles, amphibians, fish
and birds, making posters
describing each.
Explorers: have had a

brilliant week preparing
and showing off their
decades exhibition. Thank
you to all who came and
brought in memorabilia.
Inventors: have debated

whether humans evolved
as Darwin theorised and
wrote a balanced
argument.

Mrs Watts was overwhelmed by the number of KS2 children that joined her at Park School on
Monday afternoon for the mini kwicksticks hockey tournament. The event was a wonderful
opportunity for our children and although challenging, proved extremely enjoyable. Many thanks to
everyone who gave up their time to transport their children and cheer them on!
Next Friday, 5th April, we welcome parents, grandparents and friends to join us at St James’ Church
from 9.30 for our Easter Service. Before the service the church will be open for parents to ‘meet a
governor’. Ever wondered what is involved in the role of a governor here at Swimbridge School? Or
even considered becoming a school governor yourself? This informal session will be an opportunity for
parents and friends of the school to meet some of our governors from 8.40am. Please do take this
opportunity to join them and they will do their best to answer any questions you may have.
Progress reports have been sent home today. Please check your child’s bag.

Upcoming School Dates for your Diary

Merit Stamp Card
*Congratulations*
Albi & Evie



Mon 1st April, Rainbow Theatre Company
Easter performance to children



Thurs 4th April, 8 Yr 5/6 children playing
golf at Saunton Sands Golf Club



Mon 1st April, Skern Lodge and surfing
payments open



Fri 5th April, 8.40am governor meet and
9.30am Easter Service at St James’ Church



Tues 2nd, Wed 3rd, Thurs 4th April parent
consultation evenings



Fri 5th April, End of Spring Term

Our school vision is to embrace the spiritual, physical, intellectual, emotional and social development of all.
We strive for educational excellence by supporting and developing the following values:

Wisdom

Hope

Community

Dignity

Love

I am delighted to announce that the new climbing frame and safety surface play area has been installed and the
children are already making the most of this wonderful piece of apparatus. A huge thank you to all at Pentagon Play
who helped me to secure the lottery grant and see my vision
become a reality for the children.

School Lunches:
A new lunch menu is being launched after the Easter break and your child will be bringing home a copy of the new
menu next week. There are some exciting changes on the new menu, and we have chosen these to provide more
flexibility and choice and to help prepare the older children for the style of food they can expect when moving on to
secondary education.

On Thursdays, in addition to the standard menu choices, we have added a ‘Pasta Pot’ - this is a more grown up
food option offered in all of the local secondary schools.

On Fridays, the children will have the option of a ’takeaway’, with fish and chips or the vegetarian option being
served in a greaseproof paper bag so that on good weather days the children have the option of sitting in the
sun to eat.
I hope you will agree that at just £2.30 for a main and desert, our school lunches remain great value for money.
Yesterday, our KS2 girls football team attended SMCC after school for a football
match. Please see a report from the girls:
‘On Thursday 28th, Carly, Hettie, Ruby C, Zivah, Isabel, Summer, Aoife and Jess,
played a football match against South Molton Primary and won 5-0!!! 4 goals were
scored by Carly and one by Ruby, Jess also saved a goal. We worked so well
together and won.’

This Week’s Home learning
Adventurers:

Reception - Phonics, maths and daily reading please.
Year 1 - SPaG, spellings and daily reading please.

Discoverers:

SPaG & spellings. Please ensure you are listening to your child read daily, to
support the development of fluency.

Explorers:

Spellings, times table sheet and reading please.

Inventors:

Spelling, reading, maths booklets .

What’s happening outside school?
Dartmoor Bike @ River Dart Country Park
Bike demos, mini races & competitions, BMX display, bike servicing available, pro cyclists meet & greet. The perfect
event for children to come along and try different types of cycling. For tickets and more information please visit
www.rivertart.co.uk or call 01364 652 511.
Dogs Trust
Free Easter Activity Fun Day at the Dogs Trust, Ilfracombe, EX34 8NU on Monday 8th April from 1.00pm
onwards. To book a place please contact Stacey on 07436 621 109 or email stacey.prosser@dogstrust.org.uk
Easter Holiday Camps
Primary Sports & Education are offering sports camps over the Easter break. For more information please contact
Jemma or Tia on 07531 530 131/07789 954 068 or email north.devon@primary-sports.co.uk
Hakeford Woods Forest School
Easter holiday forest school: 8th, 9th & 10th April from 10.00-3.00pm. Please contact Louise on 01237 473 719 or
email louiserandssilva@gmail.com to make a booking.
Sciencedipity
Science & nature holiday clubs from 8th to 12th April. Aimed at children aged 6-13years. Please contact Ruth on
07847 006 048 or visit www.sciencedipity.co.uk/school-holiday-science-club for more details or to book a place.
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EASTER BINGO is TONIGHT!
Please come along to support your PTFA and the school at this‘egg-ziting’
event.
Doors open at 5.30pm with eyes down at 6.00pm.
SEE YOU THERE!!!
Don’t’ forget it’s not too late to drop off your Easter Egg donations!
This week every child was given a bag and a letter explaining the Bags2Schools collection
taking place on Thursday 2nd May. Please see the list below to ensure we are collecting
the correct items.
Bags2Schools will accept the following ‘good quality’ items for RE-USE:
Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s clothing, paired shoes (tied together or elastic band
around), handbags, hats, bags, scarves and ties, jewellery, lingerie, socks, belts, soft toys,
linen, curtains, towels, bedding (bed sheets, pillow cases and duvet covers).
We DO NOT accept: duvets and blankets, pillows and cushions, carpets, rugs and mats
(including bath, shower and toilet mats), soiled, painted, ripped or wet clothing, school
uniforms with and without logo, corporate clothing/workwear, textile off cuts, yarns or
threaded material.

Congratulations to the Discoverers who made a whopping £67 at
their cake sale last week!

